SCHOOL ANNUAL REPORT 2019-20
Honourable dignitaries on the dais, distinguished guests, ladies and
gentlemen, members of staff, esteemed parents and my dear students, a very
warm good evening to one and all and welcome to SHEMS Fest 2019.
The wheel of time, has moved, relentlessly forward, bringing with it, the
successful completion of, yet another scholastic year. Every academic year, is a
significant mile stone that we cross. The school annual day, is an occasion to
celebrate, to look back with pride, and move ahead with, vision and
determination. Exploring new horizons, and finding new dimensions, we have
continued to do our best, in the last academic year. I am happy to present, with
the permission of the chair, the highlights of our achievements, in the year 2019.
Entrance fest
The new academic year, began on 6thJune.The entrance fest was conducted, in a
colorfulway. It was inaugurated by, Prof. Jibi Varghese, HOD & CEO, Dpt. of
SPARC, FISAT.
Play School & LKG Entrance Fest
We welcomed ourtiny tots, to the kindergarten, and play school, with warmth
and affection, on 10th June. The fest was inaugurated, by Ms. Jaya
Radhakrishnan, President, Mookkannoor Grama Panchayath.
Students and faculty
Our school has, more than 1,100 students, from Play School to Plus Two. They
are very happy and content with the entire academic and various co-curricular &
extra- curricular activities, provided to them. I am very proud of, a team of
highly qualified, experienced and committed teaching and non- teaching staff,
who ensure, the all-round development, of the students with their selfless, and
dedicated service.
AISSE examination results (CBSE)
We have been able to achieve excellent result, in the CBSE board examination
last year. The performance of our students, in class X was outstanding. Once
again, we achieved cent percent success. Out of 91 students, 20 students secured
more than 90% marks and three of them got A1 grade in all the subjects. 66
students got distinction, and 25of them secured, 60% and above marks.

This year, the topper of Std X is Kumari Merin Sebastian. Kumari Sana Jaison is
the second topper. Kumari Ann Lia Jojo secured third position. The school
topper Kumari Merin Sebastian was given a cash award of Rs.25000/. Congrats
to the toppers for their stupendous and fabulous performance!
Plus Two Result
I am extremely happy to announce, that cent per cent result was achieved, by the
fourth batch of, Plus Two students last year. All of them passed with 60% and
above marks. The toppers of the school are: Kumari Anuranjana Rajeev, Kumari
Helan Maia Jojan and Master Nirmal Jose. Kumari Ann Treesa Mangaly secured
96% marks in Eng., Kumari Anuranjana Rajeev secured 95% in Chemistry &
92% in Biology, Master Ajil Biju secured 96% in Computer Science. Hats off to
all of them, for their excellent & scintillating performance!
UKG Convocation
The school conducted the convocation ceremony, for the graduating students of
UKG, on 27th March 2019.The programme was inaugurated, by Mr. Roji M John,
MLA, Angamaly. A variety entertainment program was put up, by the little ones
of LKG.
Blessing of new Administrative Block
New life styles, and responses to the needs of time and place, are the very
essence of growth. This academic year is indeed a very special one as we added
another golden feather to our cap in the form of renovation of Administrative
Block. It was blessed by Fr. Antony Punneth on 21stJune 2019.
The School Parliament Election and Investiture Ceremony
The school parliament election was conducted, in a democratic manner on
21stJune. Master Alfred Jophy & Kumari Aiswarya Babu of class XII& XI were
elected Head Boy &Head Girl. Master. John Sijo and Kumari. Neha Merin Joy
of class IX were elected vice head boy and vice head girl. Mr. Ravi V K, S I of
Police, Angamaly, administered the oath of office, to the newly elected
representatives, at an impressive Investiture Ceremony, held on 26thJune.
P.T.A General Body
The PTA General Body meeting was held on 13thJuly. Rev. Bro. Thomas
Karondukadavil, School Manager, inaugurated the meeting. Mr. K D
Philippachan and Ms. Daisy Francis, were elected, PTA President and mother
PTA respectively. An effective orientation class, for the parents was led by Prof.
Dr. Geo Baby, Head, Viswajyothi School of Management, Vazhakkulam and an

awareness class led by Dr. Anu Sobha Joseph MD, Better Mind Clinic, MAGJ
Hospital, was conducted on the occasion.
Kalasarovar 2019
We organised our school Kalotsav, Kalasarovar 2019, on 25th, 26th&27th July.
The fest was inaugurated by Ms. Jaya Radhakrishnan, President, Mookkannur
Grama Panchyath. Dr. RLV Ramakrishnan, brother of late Kalabhavan Mani,
was the Celebrity Guest who made the occasion unforgettable by his lively stage
performance. A number of on stage and off stage items, were conducted on these
three days, and prizes and certificates were given to all the winners.
Kindergarten arts fest was conducted in a grand way. Einstein House bagged the
overall championship.
Grand Prix 2019
Our Annual Sports, Grand Prix 2019, the spectacular event of our school was
conducted on 30th September &1st October. It was inaugurated by Mr. Akash S
Madhavan, the International Athlete. The meet began with an impressive
March Past by the four houses. Inter house competitions, in various events, were
conducted and Einstein House, emerged the champion house.
Teachers’Day Celebration
Teachers’ Day celebration was held, on5th Sept. Fr. Antony Punneth, Spiritual
Director, MAGJ Hospital, Mookkkannur inaugurated the function. Teachers
were honoured on the occasion. Many colourful programs were put by the
students to mark the occasion.

Onam Celebration
Onam celebration was held, on 6 th September. Mr. Manaloor Gopinath was the
chief guest, on the occasion. Many competitions were conducted, to mark the
occasion.Vegetable Harvest festival was also conducted on the same occasion.
Children’s Day Celebration
We celebrated children’s day, on 14th November, in a grand and colourful way.
Rev. Bro. Joseph Kongola CST, Superior General, inaugurated the function. Our
teachers & students put up different cultural programme, on the occasion. In the
morning a grand & colorful children’s Day rally was conducted sending a strong
message to the society that the rights of children must be respected and
protected. It was flagged off by the chief guest, Rev Bro. Joseph Kongola. The
rally was a huge success as it highlighted various socio-cultural and religious

diversity and national integration ending with a tableau showing the atrocities
committed on children and calling for creating a child friendly and crime free
society. It was witnessed and hugely welcomed and appreciated by all.
Sahodaya Athletic Meet 2019
Around 51 students, enthusiastically participated, in the Sahodaya Athletic Meet,
which was held at, Viswadeepthi Public School, Adimali on 7th&
8thNovember2019.Under the able leadership and guidance of Mr. Nejin Jose and
Mr. Pius Thomas our team performed extremely well. Our school bagged the
third prize for March past. Securing 20 gold, 15 silver and 7 bronze medals, our
school stood at the 6th position, among 68 schools that participated in the meet.
That was an outstanding performance by our students. Congrats to all the
participants and all the teachers.
Sahodaya Kalotsav
Around 30 students actively participated, in the Sahodaya Kalotsav, which was
held in, four different venues at Thodupuzha, in the month of October.
Kumari Angel Rose C T, Master Abhil K Sabu and Anupriya Shaji secured first
prize, Kumari Sarah Mathew, Bless Maria Benny and Elizabeth Johny bagged
second prize, and Kumari Angel Rose C T and Akshara S got third prize. All the
other students secured, different grades in the competition.
Kumari Angel Rose C T secured Third Prize in both Bharatanatyam &
Mohiniyattom in the CBSE State Kalotsav held at Carmel Public School,
Vazhakkulam. All the other participants secured A grade in their respective
categories. Congrats to all for their excellent performance!
Inter House Student Icon 2019
Inter-house Student Icon contest is conducted in the school to ensure better
performance of our students in public speaking and confidence building
techniques. This year we conducted the contest in four various innovative
rounds. The winners of the final round are awarded with cash awards. Kum. Ann
Mary Varghese and Angel Rose bagged the first prize and Kum. Sara Mathew
and Sivani Saseendran secured the second prizes. The third prize was shared by
two teams. The winners are Master John Sijo and Vivek Raj and Kumari Eldriya
Jomon and Kavya T A.
.

Football tournaments
Our school teams under 19 and 14 participated in a number of football
tournaments. The team under 19 played in the Sahodaya football tournament&
CBSE cluster level tournament held at Viswajyothi Public school Angamaly.
School Trips
Our students of classes I to IV enjoyed a trip, to Lulu Mall on 1st November& the
students of, classes V to VIII spent a day in Aqua Fish World, Vaikom on 15th
November 2019. The students of class IX & XI are scheduled, to go for a 4 day
study tour, to Mysore and Coorg from 14thJan.2020.
Conclusion
As an exciting academic year comes to a close, I thank the Almighty, for His
abundant and choicest blessings, in all our endavours. I express, my profound
gratitude, to the CST management, for their generous help and constant
motivation, for the smooth and successful, functioning of the school. I take this
opportunity, to thank, the PTA Executives, all our parents, members of staff and
students and all our well-wishers for their continued help, and support for
making this year an eventful and memorable one. I hope that we will be able to
continue to forge ahead with the noble task of education, and achieve greater
success in every field in the coming years too. May God bless us all! Thank you
and have a nice time!
**************

